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Hy Iho Associated Press
July to

chargea that the Administration hnd
exaggerated pellagra nml famine con-dltto-

lit tlic South. Pros'dont Hnrdlng
declared In n letter to ltcproscntntlvo
Ilyrnes., of Soutli Carolina, tlint official
reports Indicated the contrary cud tlint
the Government's Investigation of the
situation would go forward.

The President xvroto in response to
n letter In which Mr. Hymen lind char-
acterized nn) belief that plague of
famine existed In South (.'nrolinn as
"an Utter absurdity." Itoth the Public
Health Service report and private ad-
vices from the South. Mr. Harding
bald, cortnlnly justified the opinion
that n thorough investigation should
be made.

"You may be assured." the Presi-
dent snld, "that the last thing In the
Administration's mind lns been to
exaggerate the seriousness of the situa-
tion or do anything which would cause
unduo alarm. The effort is merely to
develop the facts in order that a proper
courro mny be determined in view of
them."

The President minted n telegram
from Charles (). Ileuron. editor of the
Spartanburg, S (.'.. Ilornld. who s'lld
he felt that the Public Health Service
wtia "on the right track n.nd should
continue Its investigation."

South Carolina Unaware of Plague
Mr. Byrnes' letter, ns quoted by the

President, said that "as the existence in
flouth Carolina at this time of either a
plague or n famine is on utter absurd-
ity, there is 110 necessity for the llo.l
Cross furnishing aid. I think it would
be unfortunato if the Red Cross is called
upon to relievo a plague and a famine
of which the people of South Carolina
ure unaware."

"It is gratifying to be assured tlint
South Carolina Is ft fortunately sit-

uated," Mr. Hurdlng said in reply,
"and wc must all hope that full infor-

mation will show that conditions gen-

erally are equally satisfactory.
"Unfortunately, the reports indicate

they ore not. One dealing with Mis-

sissippi saxs that on May 1. TOO new
cases were reported in the State ; in
June, about II100, and thnt n further
increaso over the Juno figures U ex-

pected In July.
"The reports indicate that n wide

territory is affected, and. coming
through the Public Health Sen ice,
strongly suggest the advisability of
thorough investigation as a measure of
preparedness against further spread of
pellagra another season."

Full Investigation Necessary
The telegram from Mr. Ilearon was

among those forwarded to the President
by Mr. Byrnes and Mr. Harding said
it "confirmed" his impression that the
investigation was "highly desirable,"
adding that steps taken "do not con-

template nny organization of relief
measures or special extension of relief,
unless full investigation, covering the
entire affected area, shall make appar-
ent that such measures are necessary.

"I cannot but feel that if these re-

ports have mlsrepresnted conditions in
any part of the Soutii to the disad-
vantage of that section, u full und
official refutation of them would be
highly desirable." the President said,
"while, If such Investigation should
develop the need for unusual measures
of relief, those could be promptly nnd
Intelligently applied."

FOUR HURT IN AUTO MISHAP

Machine Turns Over When Brakes
Jam to Avoid Accident

When the brakes of his automobile
locked after he had put them on hur-
riedly to avoid striking a bov ocHos.
trlan last night the car of Itoeco De- -
lasandro, 2430 Hilton street, overturtn--
nnd resulted In Injury to the pedestrian
as well as three passengers in the car.

All the injured were taken to the
'

Howard Hospital. They are:
Mrs. Ida Bushman, fifty-tw- o years

old, of 3032 North I,ee street, concus-
sion of the brain, injuries to the skull ;

serious condition.
Edna Bushman, thirteen years old.

her daughter, severe abrasions of the
bead ; condition serious,

Mrs. Louise Delnsandro. wife of the
driver, Internal injuries and lacerations
of legs ; condition serious,

PasquaJe (ianvo sftcnticn years old.
of 1230 South Warnock street, cuts
about the legs; not serious.

The bov ur.s crossing Broad street
at Dickinson iu the path of Delasan-dro'- s

car, police say, but when the
brakes of the vehicle jammed it jolted
and turned ovpr. All were injured Havc
Delasaudro, who was arrested bj po-

lice of the Fifteenth street arid Sny-
der avenue station and held for a hear-
ing this morning.

SMALL At'wORkTgAIN

Governor Says He Doesn't Propose
to Be Annoyed Further

Chicago, July 29 -- - illy A IM
Governor I.en Small was expected back
in Chicago today after upending the
night at his home at Kankakee. 111. H,.
returns apparently with n division to
leave his case in tho hands of his at-
torneys while he resume, the cxecut,e
business of the State.

"I don't propose, to be nnnou'd fur-
ther In serving the people," thu Gov-
ernor said. "I am going to othk to
busluess as closely ns possible and I
will not tolerate ony fuither interfer-
ence. I believe I have wasu-- too much
tlme already on them."

It'was understood today thut the Gov-
ernor probably would not be hark in
Springfield for several dajs. He came
here todRy to attend a conference of
Lake County delegations desiring im-
proved roads. It also was umlerntood
that lie probably would spend the re-
mainder of this week and the cirly pait
of next week inspecting rent (In.

HUNT FOR DR. STONE FUTILE

Searchers Unable to Locate Body of
Purdue President

, Banff, Alberta, Ju'y 211 -- (Hy A. p )

No word has been received here tnjiiv
of the recovery of the body of Dr. W.
IS. Stone, president of Purdue I nlver-slt-

which is I) ins somewhere at the
foot of Hock Chimney, wlieie. the uni-
versity president fell when climbing
Mount Kanon with his wife last week.
Tho snot where tho body lies Is in u
most difficult part of the mountain to
approach, according to Mrs Stone.

When the body of l)r Stone Is re-
covered it will be held In Iliinff until
the arrival of relatives, according to A.
VI. Wheeler, director of the Alpine
Olub. of Canada, who received the in- - '

striictions In n telegram from Ml.
Helen Hand, Dr. Stone's secretary
Miss Hand said Itichnrd Stono was en i

-- rouu-.to Uauff. I
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By the Associated Press
Washington, July '0. Agreement

was reached today by House and Senate
conferees on the hospital section of the
Sweet bill for consolidation of Govern-

ment agencies dealing with former serv-

ice men.
Under n compromise the proposed

Veterans' Bureau will have authority
to contract for the use of private, mu-

nicipal or State hospital for a period
of five years or less. As passed by the
House the bill would have permitted
leasing of hospitals for a ten-ye- pe-

riod. A Senate amendment cut the
maximum to one jear.

While the conferees are still dead-
locked on half u dozen provisions of the
bill. Itepresentatlvo Sweet is hopeful
I hat an agreement will be reaclio.! on
nil points at Issue and that tin1 bill
will bo nent to tho President before
Concress reecse.

IJeview of the cases of some 10. (WO

ar veterans rated permanently dis-
abled was ordered csterday lv the
War llisk Bureau in: the result of a
ruling by the Comptroller of the Treas-
ury. It had been customary, bureau of-

ficials explained, to change the rating
of a veteran from temporary to perim'-nen- t

disability after lie had been six
months In n hospital.

The Comptroller's opinion rcquiivs
that encb case bo judged on Its individ-
ual merits after medical examination.
The los of compensation to the vet-
erans, official said, would vary in dif-
ferent ease hy n change in rating, but
could not be determined until after lh
review.

PUPILS OF BIBLE SCHOOL
HELP NEAR EAST RELIEF

First Food Contribution Comes From
Bethany Temple

The first church to collect foodstuffs
for the re'lef ship which the Near East
Belief will send to Armenia from the
port of Philadelphia is Bethany Tem-
ple, Flftv-thlr- d nnd Spruce streets,
where 17o pupils In the Dnllv Vaca-
tion Bible S'hool brought their con-
tentions today.

Hugh Cork, tho principal, arranged
for tho students to make tills last con-
tribution just preceding the graduation
exercises which clo.ae the school for the
summer. The pupils piled their gifts
on a plntform. Trucks from the Near
East Belief will collect the food'tuffs,
which are almost entirely in tin cans,
ready for shipment and tike thorn to
the headquarters, at 213 South Broad
street.

Mr. Cork reports that already almost
S100 has been collected to purchase
Hour. The contributions are made in
enswer to nn appeal last Sunday by
Ladv Anne Azgepetinn. n titled n'oh'e-womn- n

of Armen'a. who is working in
America for the destitute in her perse-
cuted country.

MAXIMUM OPERATION FEE,
EVEN F0RJHERICH, $1000

Johns Hopkins Al3o Llmlt3 Phyal-clan- s

Attending; Hospital Patients
Baltimore, July 20. (By A. P.)

The Board of Trustees of the Johns
Hopkins Hospital yesterday issued the
following dictum :

The maximum fee that any surgeon
ought to charge for nn operation, no
matter how wealthy the patient may
be. is 51OO0.

The maximum charge that anv phy-
sician ought to make for attending
patients in a hospital is S3." a week.

The dictum takes on the force of nn
order to physicians and surgeons prac-
ticing In the hojp'ital, limiting fees to
bu chnrged.

The ruling was issued after long and
thorough consideration of nil conditions
surrounding physicians and surgeons,
the cost of living, scale on wh eh phy-
sicians and surgeons ore required to
live and tho like. In it inanj eminent
tclentists at the hospital concurred.

PUBLIC0RGANRECITAL

M. Courboin Plays at Wanamaker's
for National Association

Charles M. Couiboln gave a public re-

cital ou the great organ in the Wnnn-mak-

Store last evening In honor of
the delegates attending the fourteenth
annual convention of the National As-
sociation of American Organists, now
in session in this city. A large number
nf guests were also invited and there
was. altogether, a very large audience
present.

Mr. Courboin began his program with
tht "Meistersingcr" overture which was
eTe-tive- ly arranged for organ and fol-

lowed with the Largo from Saint-Saen- s'

svmphony for orchestra nnd organ, No.
,'!. 11 long und on the whole rather dry
composition, though beautiful in places.
Itaclimnninoff's delightful serenade, one
of the bet of that composer's smaller
works, and the gigantic Passnenglln 111

C minor, of Sebastian Bach, oomph ted
tne fir-- t pnrt of the program The

was mui-- t lordlally received,
us might I'e expected from nn audience
'insisting largely of organists und Mr.
Courboin played exceedingly well, m
tact us x us anything of the cm niug.

The ssoinl part of the program iun-Ri-te- .l

uf the nmlnnte from Cesar
1 ruiiK h Gram.e Piece Syniphonlitie,
Alexander BussoH's "The Bells of St.
.Mine Je Bcniipro." an excellent

pie e in which the opfning
Homo is tiiKen fiom the notes jdajed
hv th ohitneH ()( St Anne's; Bach's
piohid" and fiiyuo in C sharp muior

played upon the piano stop uf t
nml a ouceit overtuie by Hollo

Maitlinid, of this dry, a line
of writing for tho oijjim, showing duep
intisc.il feeling and 11 thorough knowl- -
dgc of the instrument nnd its p.iv.ibili-tie-t- ,

both technical and oxpressm-- .

In Fpite of tho heat, Mr. Courboin
plnyed nt his best, with the great toch-- 1

iquu which lie always reveals and with
nmi'h tnusii innsliip, nnd Ins work gave
much pleasure to the skilhd organists
who nude up a largo pint of the andi-ilic-

Famous Negro Preacher Dead
Augusta, (in., July 21). lt A. p.
The l!ev. Charles T. Walker, com-

monly stud to be the grcutcut Nemo
preacher of his time, died today at lii.s
homo hero. Dr Walker wus wee presi-
dent of tlie National Baptist Conven-
tion of theTnlted States and pastor of
Tabernacle Baptist Church here for tin-
iest forty years, excepting five yours
when ho wus pastor of the Mount Olivet
Baptist Church. New York City. He
founded t he colored men's binneh Y
M. C A. In New York His huich in
Augusta was often xisited bv Northern
winter tourists, ninonc them former
President Tuft and John D. llocke- -
feller
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Central Nown Thnto,
Members of the Iloynl Air Force of Kngland, dressed as rural Germans, take part In the pageant held by the
air force of (treat Britain nt Ilendon, near London. It was a "German village," patterned after tic real

towns of Germany

FORMER RICHEST BACHELOR!
AND PRIMA DONNA PARTED

Mr. and Mrs. Cochran, In Paris, Re-

ported Divorced or Seeking Divorce
New York, July 211. Alexander

Smith Cochran, yachtsman, and for
j ears before his marriage in September,
1020, known is "America's wealthiest
bachelor," and ,Mme. G 11 nun Walskn,
Polish firima ifoinm. xvho took Mr.
Ceohinn as her third husband, are
parted in Paris, and are either already
divorced or are about to be, reports
1 caching Nnv York yesterday sold.

If the divorce already bus been
gianled news of it will come nH much
a surprlsp to his friends us was that of
his mnriiage.

All three of Mine. Walskn's marriages
were sudden affairs, beginning with an
elopement when she wnn seventeen, and
(qunlly sudden was her severing of re-

lations las', winter with the Chicago
Opera Co. in the eve of her appearance
in tho premiere there of "Zasa." No
lcison tor this over wns made known.
Mine. Walsku's first husband wus 11

Kussian ofljeor, Baron Arciulie d'Eiu-gorn- ,

who was Ullnl In the war. In
11)1." sin mnnii-- Dr. Joseph Krnenkel.
a New York specialist, who died in
April. 102O.

Mr. Ccchran inherited from his father
cm pet mills in Yonkers which, with
ether family funds, gaxe him n fortune
estinmt'd nt around ."0.000,000. As
befitted a yachtsman, his belated ro-

mance wns born on the tea. Ho met
Mine. Wnlska while both were passen-
gers on the Aqultnni'i nnd ninrricd her
about a month after landing.

SLAIN WOMAN'S DAUGHTER,

,
AGED 9 JNQUESJ WITNESS

'Julia Lucalrcthch Testifies and
Coroner Holds Dubla

Julia Lucnircthch. nine, years old,
wnu n witness nt the Coroner's in- -

' quest held today in the dentil of her
mother, Mrs. Margaret Luoaircthoh,
murdered July 20 on tho doorstep of
her home, rear of 122 Spruce street.

Paul Dubis, thirty years old. xvho also
'lived in the 'rear of 122 Spruco street,

was held without bail to await the
action of the Grand Jury.

Julia was the only witness called he-si- d

John Lucnircthch, husband of the
murdered woman, xxlio speaks very lit-

tle English. Wiillc sho testified, her
four sisters. Victorin. Annie. Josephine
nnd Mary, sat in the back of the court-
room. The younger ones played xvith
each other.

Julia wns the only ono of the Lucnir-
cthch family who witnessed the slaying.
Standing on tho witness stand, bhe
said :

"When my mama enmo out, Mrs.
Dubis said. 'Hero she is again. She's
lighting with mo ngnin.' Then she
threw a milk bottle at her. She hit my
mama, but my mama did not hit her.
Then tlint shot came "

NAB MAN AS FORGER

Arrested In Store of C. S. Schloss for
Trying to Pass Bogus Checks

William B. Purdy, Angora terrace
near Fifty-nint- h street, xvns arrested
by Patrolman Gibbs. of the Fifteenth
and Locust streets station, this morn-
ing, in the store of C. S. Schloss, 10.3S
Walnut street. He is accused of pass-
ing worthless checks.

Purdy yesterday went to Sehloss's
store nnd bought two drosses. He paid
for them with n certified check for $."0
and received 810 In change, it Is said.

Schloss became suspicious of the
checks and took them to his bank. The
bank got iu touch xvltli the bank In
ltli'litiinud. Vn , on which tho checks
was drawn nnd were told the check wns
worthless nnd the certification n for-
gery. Tliex said they had several other
checks apparently from tho same source
they had been trying to run down

Piinh went back to the Walnut
street store early this morning, to ar-
range, it is said, further purchases with
Schloss Schloss hrought n patrolman,
who arrested Purdy. He will have a
hearing ut Centrnl Stntion.

SEEK SPURGIN IN ALABAMA

I Arrest of Chicago Banker Expected
Soon Near Mobile

Chicago, July 20. (Bv . P With
tho trail of Warren (. Spin gin, missing
T.nttHilpnt rif tlio plostwl Mil hi.t ,u.
line I'niKt '). apparently hading to
the vicinity of Mobile, Ala and au-
thorities printing; his npdy nupre-hensio-

State's Attorneys nnd invos-tlgn,or-

today continued their delv-
ing into affairs of the defum t institu-
tion nnd Its president.

Jnmo) McSlianc, Assistant State's
Attorney, said today that Simrgin. an-
other man nnd two women made a visit
to tho bank on Sunday, Julv 17 It
had been believed Spurgin left ('nicngo
on July l.'i

Clarence Beutel, cashier of the bank,
toduy intimated that the loss would lie
in the ni ighborho'id of one million dol-

lars anil that depositors might expect
to retrieve sixty-fiv- e rents on the dol-

lar.

Lived 23 Days With Bullet In Brain
Washington, Pa.. July 2H (By A.

P.i Andrew Jackson, aged eighteen,
of Canton Township, died in n hospital
hero enrly today. A bullet was sent Into
his brain twentv-thre- e ilat ago. Jack-
son, It xvas said, was nlaying baseball
and when ho leaped Into the air to
make a catch ho was struck In the fore-
head bv a bullet from the pistol of n
11,1111 100 vnriU away, who was shooting
at a target The man Is now under
arrest to tiwnlt the outcome of an In-
vestigation by county officials.

Full Body to Act on,
Sub-Committ- ee Work

rontlnurd from I'nte One

tiled to meet the xvere "Tom"
Cunningham, chairman of the Hepub-lien- n

City Committee, Senator Vurc,
Coiintv Commissioner George Holmes,
Charles B. Hall, Vnre lieutenant in
Council, and Hlchard Wegleln, presi-
dent of Council.

The men apparently did n little fig-

uring in ndvance, and came to the con-

clusion that bring bu time nt such nn
affair, xvhen they xvould meet xvomen
who were lenders in society, as xvcll as
in politics, xvns a "bctlsc," to say the
least. At any event, they sedulously

being there nt the time sched-
uled for the meeting. Senator Vnre

s the last to arrive, getting in short-
ly nftcr 11. The committee went Into
executive session exactly at 11 :15.

The first man on the job xvns "Tom"'
Cunningham. "Tom," as most people
know, is big nnd florid. He has a large
and shilling rubicund countenance, with
a pleasant and broad smile.

He xvns tastefully and more or less
quietly dressed in a broxvn suit. His
fnce was bright and beaming as ho en-

tered the room and made
n loxv bow to tho IndloB grouped over
near one of the xvlndows.

Perhaps "Tom" expected to find them
talking politics. A careful nttendnnt
kept n largo half of the room clear of
other visitors for thq greater privacy of
the xvomen as they waited, but it xvns
very evident from the gestures that Mrs.
Altemus xvns making just before "Tom"
entered that they wero talking on the
perennially Interesting topic clothes.

Mrs. Altemus Makes Gestures
Mis. Altemus wns making large nnd

weeping gestures, nnd the other women
wero smiling nppreelntlvely. She couldn't
have been describing anything but a
perfectly lovely hat and gown.

Anyhow, the xvomen smiled bnck
xvhen "Tom" entered smiling. The
lender of the Tenth ward walked across
the floor xvith what ballroom grace n
big and stout mnn xvtio is the leader of
the Tenth ward mny be expected to
muster, and made another Feries of
little bows ns he shook cadi of the
ladies' hands,

"Tom" is n quiet soul, cxen in the
presence of his men cronies, and ho
nod his job cut out for htm milking
conversation until other members of the
men's pnrt of tho conference came to tho
rescue.

The women xvere gnyly dressed. In
contrast to tho plain Ilght-colere- d busi-
ness gultH of the men. Mrs. Altemus
wore a blnek dress nnd hat of some
xery becoming material ; Mrs. Martin
xvas In a blue; the Countess Snnta
Eulnlla In gray xvith a light-colore- d

hat. and Mrs. Wnrburton in black xvith
pearls. It Is safe to sny that the old
City Committee rooms had never looked
upon such a charming a group.

Later this afternoon the committee
chiefs will meet a group of xvomen which
has been marshaled by Mrs. Archibald
K. Harmon, xvho has been xvorking in
conjunction xvith "Eleventh und Chest-
nut streets" for tho Inst two years.

MOB MENACES
HELD FORATJACK ON GIRL

Russo Was Once Jailed for Forcible
Attempt to Wed Her

Mercer. Pa., July 20 (Bv A. P.)
Sam Rusw xvns brought her-- j today from
1'nrrell, Pa., and plnrnl In the county
jail in connection xvith an attack on
Mls Jessie D'Nema. who xvns taken to
a hospitnl suffering from wounds which
might cause her death.

The girl was attacked while walking
along the street near h(r home, and
slashed with a razor across the cheek,
body and arms before pedestrians xvere
tible to rescue her.' Ituc"o xvns captured
offer a short chase and taken to jail,
but tho croxvrt became so threatening
that it xvns deemed best to hurry Mm
to Mercer.

Police say the attack on Miss
D'Nejsa is tho sequel to IUusso's at-
tempts to marry her. Two years ago.
they declare, she xvas kidnapped and
held prisoner for threo days. Ilitsso
wii tried In couiKs'tlon xvith the case,
but escaped conviction. A second at-
tempt xvus made, und Husho xvas ngnin
nrrcstcd nnd tried. This time h wns
convi"tod nnd eentunrcd to 11 your In the
penitentiary.

PLEDGE McCONNELL AID
Ashiirnnees tlint the Antl Saloon

I league would support him iu enforcing
prohibition was given to William

Stnte Enforcement Director,
todny by the Rv. Homer W. Tope,
superintendent of the league, xvho called
at Mr. McConnoU's office here.

Shoot State's Pet Pigeons
as Measure of Economy

Madison, Wlv, July 20 Tho
pigeons of the Capitol Park here are
doomed to extinction following deci-

sion of the Superintendent of Public
Property that they must he dono
away xvith in order to further the
economy program

Hundreds of the birds, known by
people of the State ns pets, are to
be killed in a rnmpalgn started to-

day. Expert riflemen posted In tho
Capitol Building already have brought
down a large number.

"It is costing the State hundreds
of dollars to keep these creatures,"
Superintendent Morrissey said. "We
can't have the Capitol a chicken
loost."

HEAR REBUTTAL WITNESSES
IN BASEBALL TRIAL

'
Felsch Called to Milwaukee by

Death of Hs Father
Chicago, July 20. The baseball trial

resumed today xvith the Stato preparing
n hasty list of rebuttal witnesses nftcr
the sudden move of the defense yester
day in resting its case xvith nearly a
score of xvltncsscs yet to bo examined.

Tho surprise action of the defense
which followed testimony of White Sox
players, that tended to refute the state-
ments of Bill Burns, star State witness
concerning tho former Sox players on
trial for conspiring to throw the 1010
wot hi series, left future action on both
sides a matter of conjecture, but seemed
to nssuro a speedy ending of the tilnl,
xvith the case probably going to the
jury Saturday night or Monday.

"Happy" Felsch, former White Sox
center fielder and one of the defendants,
xvns not present xxhen the case xvns re-
sumed. He xvns called to Milwaukee by
tho death of his father, Judge Friend
excusing him from the court room.

Alfred Austrian, uttoiney for the
Chicago American Lengue Baseball
Club, wns the first xvitness summoned
In rebuttal. Joe Gedeon, it wns

xvould be the second if he
arrived in time to testify, nnd it news-pap-

reporter, to xvhom Felsch is
to hax-- e "confessed," xvlll bo the

third nnd probably Inst xvitness for the
State.

CHANDTERSJR7 COMEBACK

Brokerage Firm Will Try to Collect
Debts and Resume

The lease of Chandler Bros. & Co.
on the offices in the Heal Estate Trust
Co. Building hns nine more years to
run, nnd the concern will "stick it out
nnd try to come back," according to
Earl Mendcnhnll, the president.

The rentnl of the offices i, $25,000
0 year less than could be obtained
noxv, ho snld, and this fnct should not
be ox'erlookcd lu estimating the assets
of tlie company.

Severn! offers have been mnde to tho
firm to sub-l- its present quarters, nnd
they are noxv being considered, Mr.
Mendcnlmll said today. They aro of
such n profitable nature that they xvlll
materially aid the firm, besides nlloxx
ing It to move to less expensive head-qunrte- rs

xvhero It plans to start up
again,

The law firm of Graham & Gllfillan.
it Is declnred, started suit several
months ngo against a number of
creditors of tlie brokerage firm, in an
effort to collect large outstanding loans.

When receivers xvere appointed iu
New Y'ork yesterday, assets of the fiiin
wero plnred at 5200.000. Here the
figure xvas givet ns $50,000. A mem-
ber of the firm cxplnined this by saying,
"The sum mentioned here xvas a nom-
inal amount to use to fneilitato the
proceedings in equity."

TAKE VACATION TOGETHER

Fannie Hurst and Part-Tim- e Hus-
band at Inlet, N. Y.

Inlet. N. V., July 20. Fannie Hurst
and her husband are registered here
for n vacation and have breakfast to-
gether every morning Just as mere or-
dinary married mortals.

The magic powder still clings to the
butterfly wlnis ot love, Miss Hurst in-

dicated, although sho and Mr. Daniel-so- n,

her marital partner lu tho
-- a - week together experi-

ment, have been married two years.
I'nlike many matrimonial adversaries

who confront each other dully over tlie
eggs und cereal seven days u week,
Miss Hurst nnd Mr. Danlelsou believe
in vacations together.

The Hurst Dauielsons nre having n
wonderful time, as postcards to friends
would say. They aro coming back lieru
in September, or Miss Hurst is, nny-xva- y.

Meanwhile she must go back to
New Y'ork.

NORTHWEST CROPS GOOD

Northern Pacific Head Optimistic
After 6000-Mil- e Trip

New York. July 20. (By A. P.)'
Unwind Elliott, chnirniiiii f tho
Northern Pacific Hnilwuy, xvas optimis-
tic today on his return from 11 (1000-mll- o

tour of tho I'm I tie Noithww.t and
Cuundn.

"Everywhere I went," he said,
"there xvns a feeling of hope and belief
thut conditions would be hotter, and in
few places did I find any feeling of pes-
simism. The economic upheaval iu
North Dakota stems to liavu donu its
worst.

"The outlook for agricultural pro-
duction is good. Minnesota crops will
be nbove the average and North Da-
kota's xvlll be conalderablo, although
the excessive bent and drought of the
Inst three xveeks have reduced the pros,
pects. Montana. Idaho, Oregon nnd
Washington xvlll have a production in
grain, grasses and fruits above tlie av-
erage. Crops in the northern Pacific
States xvlll ho rood, taken as a whole."

Cramp Strike Not Settled
L Henry M. Stevenson, attorney for the
alHlr..u ,,.,,,, tl.n ..,...,.. Ul.l...n..l, .1..nilinitr, hut iuiti ,711 )1 TO , ll"nied yesterday tlint the Boilermakers
nml Iron Shin Hiillilors T'nlnn linn nntl.
fled the men that It xvlll not pay strike
nenents niter August Me also denies
that the strike against Cramps has been
ended. "There has not been any no-
tice of tho intention to stop the pay-
ment of strike benefits to the men on
strike," said Mr. Stevenson, "und there
is no intention of any such action. I
nm requested by the officials in charge
of the strike to stnte that assertions to
the contrary are not correct."

Washington, July 20. (By A. P.)
It xvas Indlcnted today that the United
States xvould reject any suggestion for
sepnrnto parleys with any of the Powers
Invited to participate in the conference
on limitation of nrmament and discus-
sion of Far Eastern questions. There
wns nn Intimation tlint at lenst one of
the nntlotiH concerned had suggested the
ndvisnblllty of such a pnrtial confer-

ence.
Secretary Hughes continued today hit

official silence both on the newer phase
of the interchanges between the govern-
ments and ns to suggestions tlint u
preliminary conference be held of nil
I he invited powers. It hns been mnde
clear In an Informal xvay, hoxvever, that
Ihe United States Is convinced tlint no
reiil benefit can come from such

discussions.
Communications between the powers

ns to the dntn for the conference and
Its program nre proceeding and are
icenrded here ns essential, but such
suggestions relative to n preliminary
conference ns mny hnve come nre un-

derstood to hnve met n discouraging
reception on the ground that it might
easily jeopardize the success of the main
conference.

If n suggestion for n parley of part
of the conference hns been or Is made,
i i known tlint the United Stnttes
xvould regard it ns a discourtesy to those
not invited to attend nnd one thnt might
xvcll arouse tho suspicion of rowers
left on tho outside. To call such n
meeting by some other name xvould not,
it xvas informally and unofficially de-

clared, greatly alter its status.

London, July 20-(- By A. P.)
Hearty approval is expressed by sex-er-

London newspapers today over tho Jap-
anese (jOverninent'H decision to accept
President Hnrdlnir's invitation to dis-

cuss limitation of armaments and the
Far Eastern question. The Times
tays :

"Japan's best friends knew thnt she
would accept the invitation, but the
fnct that her ncccptonce noxv is netually
on record is n relief to all xvho realize
tho magnitude of the Issues xvith xvhich

tho conference xvlll be confronted.
Tho xvriter is convinced tlint Japan,

in making reservations, is not noting
merely from n desire to safegunrd her
present interests in the Pacific, but
also under n strong impulse to reduce
the bunion of naval armament.

Tlie Dal'y Telegraph snys thnt on
agreement between America, (treat
Britain and Japan thnt such a confer-
ence is desirable "Is the best news
xvhich has gladdened the world since the
guns censed firing in France."

Tlie Daily Mall says if the conference
succeeds In limiting the grent nnval
nrotrrnim now in nroKross it xvlll render
n great service to nil concerned, not the
least of xvliicli xvlll oc to tnc onpanesu
people.

22(1 Ward Division
Report Is Quashed

Continued firm l'nse One

the same person should bo both judge
nnd party.' While in this case hut
one of the five commissioners must bo
found not to bo 'impartial' within tlie
meaning of the nt, the legal taint Is
as great, in strictness of application
of the requirement of tlie act, ns iu
tho Forty-slt- h Wnrd case, in which
four of the commissioners xvere signers
of the petition for dlxlsion. Since tlie
net provides for five, any less Is not
In strict conformity with tho require-meii- t.

and tho report of nn improperly
constituted commission cannot bo sus-
tained."

Tho commissioners xxlio recommended
the division of the xvard are: J. I.ee
Pntton, chairman ; I.ysnnder P. Pratt,
secretary; George W. Ocasey. William
E. Murphy and Mr. Smith. They xvere
appointed Juno I! by Judge Staaka in
Quarter Sevions Court, nnd after con-
ducting several hearings in (iermuntuwii
nnd Chestnut Hill filed their teport
July 21.

A rule xvns then taken by attorney"
representing Mrs. H. H. Prentiss Nich-
ols, William II. Emhnrdt nnd. the

nnd Chestnut Hill Improve-
ment Association to hnve the report
quashed.

Judgi) Bnrratt's .lotion leaves tlie
original petition for division of tlie xvard
before the Court xvith u new commis-
sion to conduct hearings, nnd tl ntire
work of the original commission ap-
pointed by Judge Stuoko Ih xviped out.

Commenting ou thu decision, Mrs.
Nichols snld :

"I think thnt Judge Barratt mnde a
very fair derision in thu matter. It is
xvhat 1 hud hoped for."

ROBBERS BEAT G. A. R. MAN

Woman Helps Two Men Take Joseph
Brown's $514

Three Negroes, one of whom xvns n
xvomun. bent Into unconsciousness
Joseph Broxvn. n retired policeman nnd
Ornud Army veteran, ns lie lay in bed
Inst night at tho Lansing House,
Thlitv-iiint- h nnd Mnikct streets,

xvith ?,"il I, tho life bnxings of
their victim. ,

Brown, uithough in n serious rnndl-lin- n

lifter thu encounter, furnished the
polhe n description of his nsMiiliints.
He in under care of a phvsieiun nt the
hotel, wheio he innkos his homo.

None of the hotel emploves saw tho
Negroes enter or depart. It is believed
they used an open window Id enter
Brown's room, lifter climbing u e.

Brown wns asleep until the
sound of the Intruders opening buriuit
draxxers woke him. Before ho could
give an iilnim one of the men struck
him on the head, stunning him. Then
the thicxch ransacked the room.

BRITAIN REBUFFS

FRANCE! SILESIA

English Note Called "Concilia-

tory," but It Disparages Pro-

posed Independent Action

BRIAND RECEIVES-ANSWE-

By the Associated Press
Ixn(fon. July 20. Great Britain's

note to Frnnco regarding the Sllcstnn
problem, dispatched last night and de-

livered In Paris this morning, recapitu-
lates the circumstnnccs xvhich led to
the present sltuntlon nnd refutes the
allegation that Great Brltoln had set
herself ngnlnst tlie French nnd xvas
thereby strengthening the German atti-
tude. ,

Officials describe tho note as of n
friendly chnrnntcr, In "marked con-

trast to the attitude displayed In the
French note" to xvhich It is n reply.
Great Britain, officials declared, Is still
anxious to consider nny means by xvhich
the French can bo met, but it Is em-

phasized thnt according to the news
being received In London there Is no
danger threatening the French troops In

Silesia xvhich rendem tho sending of
urgently nccessnry, ns

the French hnve claimed.
The note cnlls nttcntlon to' xvhnt is

described ns "tho extraordinary action
on the pnrt of France" In endeavoring
to act Independently of the Supreme
Council In insisting upon the Immediate
dhpntch of troops. It points out that
this Is nn impossible basis upon xvhich

to pursue nny future policy together,
nnd thnt no good purpoe xvould be
served by further discussions until there
xvas n clear understanding of France 8

intentions.
The note further expresses the view

of tho British Government thnt It
"xvould fain not believe" that the
French note represented the considered
operation of tho French Government.

Paris. July 20. (By A. P.) Great
Britain's reply to the latest lrcnch
note on the Upper Silesinn question in
xvliicli divergencies still exist betxveen
the two nations ns to tho procedure to
he adopted in denling xvith the prob-

lem, notably nit to.the sending of
to the nren, xvas delivered

at tlie Foreign Office today by Lord
Hordlngc, the British Ambassador. An
hour's conversation between Lord
Hnrdinge nnd Premier Brlnnd ensued,
after which the Premier joined his col-

leagues in tlie Cabinet meeting then
In progress.

It xvns announced after the Cabinet
adjourned that Premier Briand had ar-
rived too late to go into the Slleslon
question nt this session and thnt the
Cabinet xvould meet again nt .1:30
o'clock to consider the British reply.

As to the contents of tho note, it xvns
said in nn authoritative quarter, that
although the tone of the communication
xvas conciliatory it did not nppenr thnt
iu it tlie British Government had mnde
nny sensible progress toward reaching
tlie French viewpoint. The eommuni-entio- n

expressed a desire to find n so-

lution acceptable to Frnnco, it xvns
said, but maintained Grent Britain's
opposition to the sending of

to Silesia before the meeting of
tho Supreme Council August !.

Nevertheless, It xvns ndded, the note
does not bar tho xvay to further dis-

cussions nnd admits of the hope thnt
the finding of n solution acceptable 'to
botli France and Grent Britain xvlll be
possible.

LIVE wEKiLLSTHREE

Mother Dies Upon Finding Bodies of
Her Boys

Dover, 0., July 20. (By A. P.)
Two boys nnd a xvomou arc dead nnd
the father of one of tlie boys is in n
critical condition ns tho result of coming
in contact xvith nn 'electric power xvirc
In Strnsburg, near here. The victims of
the accident xvere found early today in
an nlley.

When Donnld Heitzmnn. ten, and his
cousin, Harold Horn, nine, of New
Philadelphia, did not return home from
play lust night. Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwnrd
Iloitzman. pnrents of Donald, started
n search for them.

They found the children dead in nn
nlley. Tho boys had touched n live
who. Mr. and Mrs Heitzmnn ran to
pick tin the bodies, xvltli tlie result thnt
Mrs. Heitzmnn, aged thirty-fou- r, wus
killed liistnntly nnd Mr. Heitzmnn

burned.
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Watch, Chain and Pocket Knife
For Men

Of gold plain finish or with chased
and enameled edge.

A combination designed for particular presentation
or as the bride's gift to the groom.

J.VE. Caldwell & Go.
Chestnut 5-- Juniper Streets

Closed Saturday during July and August,
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Sounded"', iffi ZX $
prohibition, and mnCnvbI"' .n U
i'lCM ??lc mnd9 to M.'"!
m:mih 01 personal llbertv "I'ntrlolf II irn-.- li .

David n. p7(,o, . &Va.i'w' nl

"8,Mr-IIart,ln- . ffSS--

.."The. rnmpalgn of 1021 Jnil lkcllhood. n test of BtrenrtV".
principle rather than of ,i,,,th
reel Issue n thla rnrntmil- - "personal liberty, the right of SJman. woman and child
matter of eating and drlnklnTftof conscience) nm ni .

"Wo hnve to meet those i.sue, rr'
must have men of courage, real rlpose. Binccrlty and high ideals tothem. Tho flYtrnmlof i" .lu"
with, his contempt for law and pSlonlnlon. cannot so m iu t.!
men xvn wnnt nrn mn .i.L ...,,. ''.
they drink, who respect our courts l?
hnve faith In our people. ' 5?

"We must not be nuplne. We m3gird on our nrmor nnd give battle tniw
lich-tirlee- il fflnnm nml ?,. . m t
er. Wo must answer him word for wrfnnd phrase for phrase.

.n.i ralV nKnl"8t the buhilawn State, n reformer
made tho declaration that he wni m.posed to boxing as n commercial dm
L"?.0, t nX ,,!crloo1M ' tact that bueven tennis aro con.
merciiilizcd sports. Even relliion B
self, though we don't like to admit li"

In modestly commercialized. Where 5
the dominie, for instance, xvho rcceh
n snlary of $1000 n yenr who will n
hasten to resnond to n cnll tnr ... ..."
$500. No criticism should be mad 5

the minister xvho Rets all the falary ti
can for his services, but It is cnailh
true that no criticism should be maje
of the fighter or sport who gets what
he enn for his services, provided tilsporting public la xvilling to pay tti

'This same reverend reformer, who fli-
tted to Camden and oxvay, said (bit
the Irish nnd fiormnns xvere respqasibli
for tho introduction of xvhlsky and beer
nnd the French for the introduction of
tho movies. Ho might have gone istep farther and glx-e- his orgnnltatlon
credit for the introduction of "bona
brew," the copper coll, high price ol
milk, seventeen-crn- t ice cream, tie1
plentltude of murder nnd other hlh
crimes, tho lncrcnso of dope fiends.

the overcrowding of the death
houses nt Trenton, Rcllofonte nnd Slnj
Cln nnil tner Viii f nif Inn at ! !..k?lllfc, tUMt iir-f- " "v tut UU3U"J

lute disregard nnd dlwpect for all"
inxt-- w t lin Hoot nlomnnt ff ntip nirtnla '

CHILDREN ENTERTAIN

Three Hundred In Songs and Daneii

at Taggart Playground
Three liunureii ctiiiuren in tne

southeastern section of the city omn--

ized nn entertainment held at the Jotw

ti. inggnrt ruin ana ror-- i
tec Atreots. yesterday afternoon, n!eh,

Included folk dances, solo dance ami

uroim singing. The exercises xvere In

augurated by a play based. on, tliefaitJ
tole of "The Princess Who Wpuldn'l

produced by ten ot toe jounj
sters.

Tho fenturc of the afternoon vrsi t
fancy dress contest in xvhich the chi-

ldren themselves ncted ns judges. Tl

prize of the contest, two lollr-poj- i,

xvas nxvnrded to Cleo Goldstein, Flit!

street near Porter.

For Men Only
who have mi3sed l

Shoe Lacing Hooks

Shoes with Lacing
Hooks can be bought
from Up-to-d- ate

Dealers.

Insist on having

what you want
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Deliriously distinctive

I Butter

J At all our Stores
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